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'PZCIAL NOTI(E - Finr tc inl:nr
miotion of a ur ten"d*1s uat:U ti, , pathe'i
we serve notice that we re p:'epared
to give subscribers most favorable

** club rates' between THE ADVERTISER
'and pny other newspnper'Ar journal
'published in the Uioted 'Sites. For
particulars apply lo

H. A. V A DER t UTTS EN,
Ed tor & Manager

Miss Effic YV'ia 'utsted friends in
lBroussard, this week.

Mrs. W. Koatis of Lake Charles,
is on a visit to her son Mr. E. H.
Vordenbeaumea.

Miss Nellie Cornay and niece, Miss
Ada Moss. left for New Iberia yesterday,
to visit relatives residing there. They
will return Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E Westier, has returned to her
home in Lake Charles after having.
been a guest at the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vordenbeaumen..

The Advertiser Job office booked twen-
ty one orders for job work and eommer-
cial printing thfs week. We mention the
fact not because it is one of unusual oc-
curence but 'for the reason that we just
happen to think of it.

It is to be regarded as a compliment
that the Brass Band of Scott, La., was

'one of the bands engaged to furnish
music for the excifsion and auction sale
of lots at Eunice this week.

Miss Alice Fields, who has been stop-
ping at Mrs. James Hiannen for the last

'three months, left for Cypremort last
Thursday on account of the serious ill-
ness of her b-other at that 'p'ace.

Mrs. Clark ad her little grand daugh-
ter, Alice Ledet, after a sojourn of four
months visiting her children in Houma,-

`returned to the hbrde of her daughter
Mrs. James Hansen, loast Thursday.

Mr. C. B. Porch, the popular resident
agent of the Waters Piesue Oil Co.,
crossed the state line of Missouri last
Monday and on the following Thursday'
returned home with a fair bride. he
best wishes of The Advertiser arei-
ded to Mr. and Mrs. Porch for a long and
happy wedded life.

First class Fisher piano for sale. Ad-
-dress this office.

Messrs. marsh and Jerrel of Claiborn
;parish,' came through Lafayette this
week, prospecting with a view of invest-
'ing in farm lands.Thrioughthe courtesy of
Mr;Tom Hopkins they Were ein*lea to see
and learn much of this section. Vie gentle
men were very favorably uikkeessid with
the country and m y decide to locate
hereabouts later on if they procure Mnd
at what they consid&r a fait price.'

Mr. D. Carret, a prominent iekdhant
of this parish carrying on an extensive
business near Carencro, was in xapprece-
atpd visitor at our offcethe 13th. illf't.

e aret agpp ststlave a wide range
of the general cindition

the cropS in his section and gves'a
very discouragini#ccount of the status
of cotton at this tCute;inI`consequence of
thxe great damagling effect of thlx recent
and` continued , down pouriag of rain.
Reports of a similar nature tiat we have
from other.portfons of the parish coin-
pletely justifies the inferen that the
yield nf the fleecy staple wilfl be very
materially curtailed this season.

We have learned that when odr fellow
parishioner Mr. A. Brower determined to
'sell his farm east of town, to Mr. A. d.
Ross, last week, it was to take charge oi

e4Iheold homestead on account of , the
ailing ealth of his aged parenits. The

unexpected intelligence of his htier's
"death within .$ hown. after he had Aid
bils farnd i home 't0Mr.lite khihiu-
ed Mv. Mrowe o postpoe ,his original
Intention and It is not impra bbe that he
skillIt c6taclude to remath ItLain.
yette s arragge to have his mother

same.. + 'eMigwitxh we hope
Ml. Brower $1 lecide to not leave our
parialhas he taltty enjoys the reptitati b

4,f being one of our most law abidin&
tbrifty and prog aibive 'citisens. and fer
that reason we 'Mll& ill-afford to 11

Mr. Andrew Caraii1. one t Lafa
la*SgeakeegnoWe , is authority for
rtatenment that cede iulttre in this

isle neat 3ear will be large4 -conan
the cultivation of stubble 'on cco
pianteo preferring to lessen the
investment li this particular directi n

at## such tinm as itii status .of ugur
wilibe ulo-edefnlitely determined. $e
hks here is +vey strong sentimeMt to

elmeed tke acreage neat uea
flow, edpeelatfy if pl interido not btafk a

t~ae ~of wald ly result
#i<f at d " uy rea

,a i <, ei 3 o

aspeaast ort

cide it to be to
the =strong 'tendency now ; e isthsg ' o
greatly curtail the acreage of cane, by
offering encouragemetrt to planters by
paying them the highest limit for the pre-
sent crop of sugar cane.

Cypress split stove wood at Moss&
Mouton Lumber Yard at five dollars per
full cord.

Shei-iff Broussard, went to Franklin
this week.

Mirs. L. G. Stelly, of Carencro, was
in Lafayette, Montda*, on a shopping
tour.

A call is published elsewhere for a
meeting of the Parish Dempcratic Exe-
cutive Committee Sep. O, 1894. U

Mrs. W. H. Parrott came home
Tuesday, afterin absence of several
days.

Mr. Martial Billeaud, Jr., of Brous-
sard, paid us an appreciated call last
Saturday.

Abert Broussard, . a prominent
merchant (f breaix. Biidge, was in
town Monday.

Jddge7Debaillon went to Abbeville
on the 10th. instant to attend to pro-
fessional matters.

A tramp had his, foot badly, mashed
this week, between two draw heads in
the Lafayette yard.

Master Willie Mitehell and sister,
Maud,e(ft for New-Orleans, Wednes-
day, to re-enter school.

Read The Advertiser if .you wish
to keep informed about locdil happen-
ings and home affairh.

miss Cecile Veazey returzned home
from Opelousas where she bid been
visiting friends anid relations.

Mrs F. E. Moss and children after
spending a few days in St. Martins-
ville, returned home Monday even-
'n.

Miss Ida Ledet returned hoine
Sunday after spending sometime in
New Iberia the gtiest of her brother,;

M r. L. Ledet.

Messrs. Sterling Mudd and Don
Greig pnrpose leaving to-morrow for
Port Gibson, Miss., to resume their
collegiate studies.

Mr. John Buhler, of Algiers, a
former resident of Lafayette, was
circulating among friends here sever-
al days this week.

Messrs. P. L. DeClonet and Julian
Mouto9 represented Lafayette parish
at the Democratic Convention at New.
Iberia the 8th..instant.

Mr. Geo. Bagnal, has resumed
his position as Express xessenger
on the Alexandria Branch, after
enjoyig a short spell of vacation.

Railroad agent J. T. Mulkern (bet-
ter known as 'Muldoon") of Scott,
was in town last S ad y, shaking
liands with friends nd acquaintances.

Mr. Alex: Moiutoniao ew Orleans,
stopped over to visit his father, 'Major
J. S. Mouton; ahd fk ily, whilst on
hi wtay to Arnaudvalle where he had
been called on bfsiness, this week.

The Times-Deinocist, N. 0. Picayune
and Houston Post are on sale -every day
at M Others & .;o

General mannager Kruttschnitt,Gen-
era Su i itend&ttVan Vieck, Supt.
ktulvey, Messrs. Cushing, Cidabutrn
and others of the S. P. R.R. passed
through his at Monday on an
inspeet1 n tout.

Bro.1sd , th eliisuas Cau-
rier, visited our sanctun yesterday. A
plessaet chat -t :tot s sbject of
the ale of to;w ot at: ice, a very
sensititysulujet for aawspaper Itors,
a4m wr 4peuie was great -relieved
wthenrwe1earned tbat roK Sandoz had

ed'esoigh'?so -be able ao purchase
is (e a oarnerzba4)n tbe promis-

ig town of Eunice. We did tsbuy
even sbamban lo-we coutdi;atd

Lieut. M u.jetnrned from Mobiie,
la., la4t Satuid~.- On lis way

e he was joi ^ ahint, Miss
rna uge, who

visit , s. A. 3.
-instructor

n z1at Baton

of Mr. Menry Bendel
Blat Fs ehman, of Nlew

is a ced to take place
`the 25th. `month.. xr.

Sonry Bendel [i sou of Mrs. B.
al ofour ,o and aprosperoux

inerchan of 4tratt. t

ohiph ani Ludovic .Billad _ ve
#1 ; . Itt~n*

*dtj e

x i s M~'artha Conrque j
of Mrs Antoine Lacoste, J tuned
from Grand Coteau whereshe 'has
just spent two weeks anmng relatives,
and is now on a visit to Mrs. Siasdous,
ner Dtson.

.iiss ;Marie Cast, of Lafayette,
paid a viait to the family of Mr. Felix

Mestayer on Monday last.- New

Iberia Enterprise.

We welcome into the circle of The

I Adcrvtiser's subhcrihers this week,
Capt. A. J.Ross of the railroad bridge
gang and new owner of the A. Brow-

er model farm near this town.

The Lafayette High School, under

the charge pf Prof. W.. A. LeRosen,

opened lastMonday with a class of

66 pupils- 3 3 from the town and 33

from the parish. This number almost

doubles that of the last session and is a
certain indication of the growing pop-
ularity of that institution and educa-
tion among the people.

The match game of baseball at

Carencro last Sunday resulted in a
score of 17 to 2 in favor of the Laf-
ayete, nine. Five innings were played.
qje Carencro team will cross bats, a-
gain with the Lafayette club, Sunday
the 30th inst., in this- town, when a
more even game may be expected.

Mr. H. J. Evans, the hustling State
Agent of the New South Building
and Loan Association of New.Orleani,
was in town several days this week
looking after the interests of his asso-
ciation in this section. It will be re-
membered that the New South estab-
lished a branch in - Lafayette some
months ago, whose affairs were pliced
in the hands of a Board of Direztors:
having the following officers:

Chas. 0. Mouton, president: John 0.
Mouton, vice-president; S. R. Parkerson,
Secretary; Chas. D. Caffery, attorney.

Master Allen Sprole, the prodigal
son, returned to the scenie of his home
on the 9th.instant. after an nasence of
many weeks laring which he travel-
ed through twenty three states, Indian
Territory ajid the District of Cium-
bina. "Al" gives some very interest-
ing accounts of his "trip around the
world," and at times things did go a
little hard with him and leis compan-
ion Ignatinu Weigel. He is at home
and safe now,though, and withal ap-

pears qtuite satisfied with the cperi-

eace he has gained. Master Ignatius
parted company with "Al" at Gretna,
w et he -intends to emain f6n4while.

Contractor Fred. Mouton not being
ready by 24 hours to deliver up poses-
sio of the publh school building,
Prof. Greig contented himself with
simply enrolling applicants for admis-
sion .to school, last Monday morning.
The iagular session was begun Tues-
day, however, and up to date the to-
tal nuer of pupils registered is 130
It being iihpossi e for the princi-
pal and oxie assistant to properly
care for so jate a number, Prof.
Greig has engage 'thie services of Miss
Lizzie Dodd, youngeh daughter of
Dr. Mudd, to fill the,position of sea

nd assistant, subject to tie approv-
S6of t* chool Board. -

Mr. T. D. " Weir and wife, and
youngest son arrived in the beginning
of the week to take up their residency
in this parish. Mr. Weir cannot have
possession of th4 fiik plantation he
lately acquired from: Mr. F. Gudbld,
until the first of January ; he has
arranged with the lessor of the place,
Mr. Darby, to occupy one of the hous-
e belonging to the '1antation, in the
iteanti e. It gave uspleasure last
Thursday to receive a visit from Mr.
Weir, who called to have his name
alded to the Advertiser's subscription
list.

Amuisemeints.

A series of social entertainmenits is an-
nounced to take place within the next
tiro weeks.

First on the program conies the drama-
tic repr tation at Falk's Opera House

tight," by the Amateurs ?l Breaux
Biidge, composed of the follo'wig plays:

10. Lea -Souhaits.
to Use INuit au Paullie n.
8o Au Diasles lee Femmes.
4o Grand Ball.
Let us hope that residents of Lafayette

will -libetally patronize this entertain-
sinepted ther'eby acknowledge their a-
.predaion of thegenerous publicservjces
rendered by, their neighbors f; Bresux
BIdi _ oue sel., occasions in the;ptst.

c timissonis .26 cents and
tnt~ eS ror resetrved sits.

1i~~Iswil' bethe Grand
.Ut ;e ib` a ices' the young
a xtot = e e . instant. at

ap io44&c od L~~t on~

7,04

l5as1 but not least, is th- ai yae
de and Calico Ball, the frst of the

season, to occur at Falk'"s Opera House,
also, on Saturday, the 29th. instant. Ad
mission 50 cents. So it will be seen, that
Lafayette will have a full complement
of public amusements for awhile at least.

Rough oin Roydite.
Mri. C. A. Ma Iner, a traveling

stIesman from New (rieans is repirted
having barely escaped with hi lie last
Thursdac, whilst endeavoring to ex-
plore a very dangerous mud hole that
graces the entrance to the town of
RIoyille, when approached frond this
direction. Mr. Magner, his teamster,
vehicle and baggage were transformed
into one hetefogenotis mass, and, -for a
time, the entanglement was so great
it seemed doubtful that they ,would
emerge from the bog-hole alive. 'to.
tolerate the existence of so -dangerous
an abyss as this one is represented to
be, especially within a stone-throw of
of the heart of the-town of Royville,
evidences a degree of indifference on'
the part of some one that amounts
to criminal negligence. The good
people of our sister-town should adopt
steps to immediately remove further
occasion for such condennatory re-
marks as this bog-hole has been call-:
ing forth from both home folks and
strangers.

Despite the inclemency of the
weather all along the line on the 12th.
inslant,a large number of people hied
themselves to Eunice to attend the
great auction sale of lots. At Eunice
the rain that had fallen several hours
before the arrival of the last excur-
ursion train, left very little trace of
itself, so that to all inteuits and pur-
poses the 12th. was a fair day for the
auction sale. The bidding was quite
spirited at times, with the result that
several of the most desirable lots of-
fered commanded most high figures.
We witnessed the sale of a very con-
siderble number of lots all of which
brought quite full prices, we thought.
The principal investors hailed from
New Orleans, and purchases,generally,
impressed us as being for purposes of
speculation, and not for immediate
improvement. We were well pleased
with the lay :nd ariangenient of
Eunice. The grading of the streets
was especially good, all the thorough
fares being decidedly broad and in-
viting. Several buildings, thi-ee of
wilch are two stories high, already
dot the plat of ground. A 20-room
hotel, a good size general store,
a drug store and other minor avoca-
tions are in full operation and, no
doubt Eunice has come to stay, es-
pecially as it is surrounded by a great
expanse of very good tillable lands.
We remember seeing the following
representatives of Lafayette at
Eunice on the day of the auction
sale: Mayor Wim. Campbell, Town-
marshall John Vigneaux, Sheriff
I. A. Broussard, Jailor Riebert Bil-
leaud, Dr. N..P. Moss, Lieut.Jas. A.
Mo6s and Messrs. Tom Hopkins,. A.
Labe, B. A. Salles, Felix Aalles, Robt.
Randall, Robt. Rand and C. 1. San-
ders.

MARRIED.
VALuER-M'PaERSON.-At Algiers

La.. Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1894. by the
Rev. Father Roman, Mr. Joseph Vallier
and Miss Katie McPherson.-Times-De-
mocrat.

Letters reniaining at Lafayette La.
Post Office, for week endhig Sept. 8,1894.
Arcenaux J. B. Hofaist Rene.
Joseph i4rs. Jake Mrs.
Linton Miss Millie. Martin W.T.
)OlezimeMiss 9arie. 1Pichardsox Simuel.

Ronief Miss Christine.
Tibbodo Miss Willia ij.

When calling for the above letters
please say advertised.

COAs. 0. MoToroN, P. M.

NOTICE.
The members of the Parish Democratic

Executive Committee of Lafayette. are
requested meet at the CourtR utse
Thursday pt. 20, 1894, at 12 o'clock M.

SF. C. LA'riorAss
Chpirman,

FOR SIl E
A Tract of land containing 223i4

parents, situated one n~ile from Laf-

yette r ilroad depot, near Ile des Pa-
caniers: One building.

Address: D. IH Bernard,
r Araudville, L.

DR :i C. SALILES

41

Price isj~di
ere oe buy for Cash in the Right Market.lit selI for Cash atthe tRigh t Prces.

TihatAs why we command such an exten.
si Ve trade.

W ithi a r atry of ptlstomers.t our, hack w.l.)re not afraid to buy. Supplies in lrge qunutii-
es so as to be able to Let the benefit of quan-

tityJ prices. The " natur al resul~t .pof glyist it qs
place us infljposition to LE4  at LOWEIR

, pritces Than deait s whose. wore limfited, traide
.nuake it utaprofltalde to .themnh t hbay ij 1ou11

sount . Thisis a plain fact told in a 'plain
and it isjust as plain that

Our Customers
get the full benefit of die advantages we enjoy as LARGE buyers.

iF itk our Bas mtess Estaldiahed
on a Solid Ifatsi we take.the flisu

'Groundi of letting no one Excel tes.
We aim to treat everybdy fairly and asike, so that in your. daily dealings

with us if it should ever occur that our goods and prices do not- come up to
represeutations, as you see it, we will alwa s thank ynit. to*repor . f1ot Al
us that we may be given an opportunity of making all necessary rectifcation.

-BrothersMOSand COrnpany..

DOUSSAXN S iNSURPA5 eLE US

P APUMP ALBXS P
O0tJ55AN 5 `E z d1Jp 0

VITALZBSR
SOLD AT SODA fouNTAINS

IRON TONIC SYRU P
* DAFLO Egg B at -Dp,

ade SPRING e SUMMER DINK'
the LaJ8td S OWERS oELIGTFUL . Ex R MN

AREFRESHyiNGS BEERA.LL DEALES S. Se - .LOJT see -FOWA1aNS

E ARE LOADEI
t Ate in order to unload, we offer our Mammoth stack o

DRY GOODS, CLOTIHIN.,
NOVELTIES, SHOES, IIr.

and GENTS FURNISIN
At prices which will atonish the buying pu

splendid opportunity to supply yQur, wants and neI
SAVING OF A BIG MARGIN! ; 7

L LEVY & SOE
1MR *; ss W, N .

S R. PARKEJt
At the People's t e i

irepresents some of the best Fii e Insurance Comp i
the Woi'ld. *

LOWEST RATES obtainble. w*ill always be given
policy written. All eniquiies will have prompt a-
attention.

The malt who wears 1'THE BtJCK-
SKIN BR EECHES" ,has a happy
wife. She never hias to m'end. Tvrer
pair warranted.

V_ Great Resort
Of South Louisiana

PUINT-AUX-LOUPS
SPRINGS.
The favatite:Summer Resort, of this

section, ttiemedicinal propertiesnofwhose
watershate a wide reputati n.has opened
for the. sezson of 1894.Ne'i galleries have
been added to hotel and bthe'r iiprove-
menitsj nde.

Bathing Canaotee Surpassed
At any watering-place in the country.

Good hunting and fihing in the vicinity.
TERMS', $1.25 PER DAY,

bathtlig included. Goodhouises for rental
moderate to those who desire t4

board them elves. Conveyances can bt
had atrOruwley, Rlaymue or Mermenteau
all of-which ' i e i 1 easy distance of the
Springs situated twelve miles borthwlst
of Crow ley, inAcadia parish Address

MRs. G. MILLER

C.0 M10 bO ELL.
-,-Dealet in--

PIRNOS & ORGANSE
xUiB!OAL ,R&d~iANDIsE and sntFT MUBIC
e T F R Cornett 1pnos.
and We vers Orgass,
Thaing and Rpepiring at
Prices. Old Pianos taken in exchange.
4 4BOX , -FRFA KLIN, jA

Cows for, aa,4. good Risulh c*` i-w.
reasoniable term8. py s,.

PIANOS &OR AN

-IPERNfE: Mayor Wn3

A1u25 94.1y.

)I t8


